All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files. The high throughput sequencing data are freely available at GEO database with the accession number GSE69348.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

The term RNA silencing describes an ensemble of regulatory pathways that share the key role played by diverse sets of endogenous small RNAs (sRNAs) of 21--24 nt in length \[[@pone.0132281.ref001]\]. These sRNAs are initially produced by Dicer-like (DCL) endonucleases that process double-stranded RNA precursors \[[@pone.0132281.ref002]\]. Two specialized types of sRNAs are produced in plants: microRNAs (miRNAs), which are excised from partially double-stranded regions of hairpin structures, and small interfering RNAs (siRNAs), which are processed from perfectly complementary double-stranded molecules \[[@pone.0132281.ref003]\]. One strand of each miRNA or siRNA duplex is loaded into effector protein complexes including a protein of the Argonaute (AGO) family, and guide them to either degradation or translation suppression of target RNAs or to chromatin rearrangements at specific places \[[@pone.0132281.ref004]--[@pone.0132281.ref006]\].

In plants, primary products of some miRNA- and siRNA-directed cleavages serve as templates for RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (RDR), to generate double stranded RNA, which is processed into a second wave of siRNAs \[[@pone.0132281.ref007]--[@pone.0132281.ref009]\]. These so-called secondary siRNAs amplify and reinforce RNA silencing, and virus-derived secondary siRNAs have been shown to play a main role in antiviral immunity \[[@pone.0132281.ref010]\]. Several factors have been described that contribute to define which loci generate secondary siRNAs: i) aberrant ends of the targeted RNA \[[@pone.0132281.ref011]\], ii) proximity of two sRNA target sites \[[@pone.0132281.ref012]\], iii) targeting by sRNAs loaded in particular AGO proteins \[[@pone.0132281.ref013],[@pone.0132281.ref014]\], iv) appropriate sRNA structure (22-nt size, bulged sRNA duplex) \[[@pone.0132281.ref013],[@pone.0132281.ref015],[@pone.0132281.ref016]\].

Some secondary siRNAs are 21-nt phased (phased siRNAs) as a result of successive DCL-catalyzed processings from the end of a dsRNA substrate originated by an RDR from an AGO-catalyzed cleaved RNA at a miRNA target site \[[@pone.0132281.ref002],[@pone.0132281.ref017]\]. Phased siRNAs that are able to direct repression at loci different from that the ones they derive, are termed *trans*-acting siRNAs (tasiRNAs) \[[@pone.0132281.ref002]\]. TasiRNAs are very abundant in some plant families as *Solanaceae* and *Fabaceae*, but they are not well conserved between different plant species \[[@pone.0132281.ref018]\]. TasiRNAs play key regulatory roles in plant development \[[@pone.0132281.ref019],[@pone.0132281.ref020]\] and have been proposed to coordinate the repression of large gene families as that of *Pentatricopeptide Repeat* (*PPR*) genes \[[@pone.0132281.ref021],[@pone.0132281.ref022]\] or the nucleotide-binding site-leucine-rich repeat (NBS-LRR) family of resistance genes \[[@pone.0132281.ref023]--[@pone.0132281.ref026]\].

Four families of genes coding for tasiRNA precursors (*TAS*), comprising eight different loci have been identified in the *Arabidopsis thaliana* genome \[[@pone.0132281.ref018]\]. Whereas *TAS*3 family, which generates tasiRNAs by the two-hit mechanism triggered by miR390 loaded in the specialized argonaute AGO7, is widely conserved in moss and higher plants, genes of *TAS1/TAS2* families, whose primary transcripts are targeted by a single hit of the 22-nt-long version of miR173, are unique to *Arabidopsis* and closely related species \[[@pone.0132281.ref012],[@pone.0132281.ref027]\].

MiR173-triggered production of tasiRNAs can be settled in heterologous plants, such as *Nicotiana benthamiana*, and has been used to engineer single or multiple copies of synthetic tasiRNAs (syn-tasiRNAs) able to silence endogenous genes, including *FAD2* \[[@pone.0132281.ref028]\], *PDS* \[[@pone.0132281.ref029]\], *CH42* \[[@pone.0132281.ref030]\] and *FT* or *TRY/CPC/ETC2* \[[@pone.0132281.ref031]\]. This gene silencing technology, recently dubbed as miRNA-induced gene silencing (MIGS), can reliably knockdown single genes or multiple unrelated genes \[[@pone.0132281.ref032]\].

Artificial miRNAs (amiRNAs) has been shown as a valuable alternative to RNA silencing approaches based on the expression of large virus-derived sequences to generate antiviral resistance \[[@pone.0132281.ref033]--[@pone.0132281.ref035]\]. In this study we wanted to gain insight into general and particular features of syn-tasiRNAs generated by MIGS and to explore the antiviral potential of this technology, using as experimental system the infection of *Plum pox virus* (PPV), a positive strand RNA virus of the genus *Potyvirus* \[[@pone.0132281.ref036]\]. We engineered the *TAS1c* locus to produce syn-tasiRNAs targeting either the 3' noncoding region (NCR) or the capsid protein (CP) coding region of PPV RNA. We used a transient agro-infiltration assay in *Nicotiana benthamiana* and Illumina deep-sequencing analysis, to assess the small RNA accumulation and the susceptibility to PPV infection of plants expressing the PPV-targeted syn-tasiRNA constructs alone or co-expressed with *A*. *thaliana* miR173 precursor.

Results {#sec002}
=======

PPV-specific synthetic tasiRNA (syn-tasiRNA) constructs {#sec003}
-------------------------------------------------------

TAS1-like constructs designed to produce siRNAs targeting the different regions of the PPV genome were engineered. We generated two constructs that included the miR173 target site (22 nt) and two upstream nucleotides of TAS1a and c, immediately followed by 126 nt from either the 3'NCR (nt 9529--9654) or the CP coding region (nt 9242--9367) of PPV. These constructs were cloned downstream a 35S promotor into pMDC32 yielding syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP ([Fig 1A](#pone.0132281.g001){ref-type="fig"}). In order to produce in *N*. *benthamiana* the miR173 required to trigger syn-tasiRNA formation from syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP, we generated a construct, MIR173, containing the AtmiR173 precursor (509 nt) \[[@pone.0132281.ref029]\]. The combined expression of either syn-tasiR-3NCR or syn-tasiR-CP and MIR173 is predicted to yield up to six phased syn-tasiRNAs designed to target PPV RNA.

![Syn-tasiRNA constructs and miR173 accumulation in *N*. *benthamiana* transient assays.\
**A)** Diagram of TAS1-derived syn-tasi constructs containing PPV sequences. The tasiRNA-spawning region is indicated by brackets and the length of the PPV regions included in the constructs is shown. The miR173 target site is indicated by a line. **B)** Agroinfiltration transient assay in *N*. *benthamiana*. Syn-tasiRNA constructs were expressed individually or in combination with miR173 precursor. **C)** Blot assay to assess the accumulation of miR173 in the plant tissue three days after agroinfiltration. Two biological replicates are shown. EtBr-stained 5S rRNA/tRNA is shown.](pone.0132281.g001){#pone.0132281.g001}

miR173 expression increases 21-nt sRNA accumulation from syn-tasiRNA constructs downstream the miR173 target site {#sec004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies about synthetic tasiRNAs have mainly focussed on their functional activity. In order to gain deeper information on how a miR173 target site contributes to downstream production of phased siRNAs, we checked by high throughput sequencing the production of small RNAs from syn-tasiR-3NCR or syn-tasiR-CP transiently expressed by agroinfiltration in *N*. *benthamiana* leaves. *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* cells bearing either of these constructs were co-infiltrated with cells expressing MIR173 ([Fig 1B](#pone.0132281.g001){ref-type="fig"}) (for simplicity, we will refer to the *A*. *tumefaciens* bacteria by the plasmid they carry). As a control, syn-tasiRNA constructs were also infiltrated without the miR173-expressing plasmid. At three days post-agroinfiltration (3 dpa), small RNAs (sRNAs) were extracted from the infiltrated leaves. sRNA samples from leaves expressing syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP were pooled and subjected to deep sequencing analysis. Northern blot analysis verified that miR173 accumulated at detectable levels only in the *N*. *benthamiana* leaves infiltrated with MIR173 ([Fig 1C](#pone.0132281.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

The total numbers of reads after filtering to remove rRNA and tRNA were 9,433,876 and 8,893,736 for the pools of syn-tasiRNA constructs expressed alone (library-miR173) or together with miR173 (library +miR173), respectively. To determine how expression of miR173 affects the patterns of sRNA populations, we classified sRNAs in five groups: i) matching to *N*. *benthamiana* genome, ii) matching *Agrobacterium* genome, iii) matching common regions of agroinfiltrated pMDC32-derived plasmids, iv) matching specific regions of each pMDC32-derived plasmids, and v) unknown sequences ([Fig 2](#pone.0132281.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 32%, 1.5% and 60% of the reads of the-miR173 library corresponded to sRNAs of the *N*. *benthamiana*, *Agrobacterium* and pMDC-shared groups, respectively ([Fig 2](#pone.0132281.g002){ref-type="fig"}). These percentages were marginally lower, and that of the unknown sequences marginally higher, in the +miR173 library ([Fig 2](#pone.0132281.g002){ref-type="fig"}). As corresponds to the small size of the cloned PPV sequence, the percentages of both PPV CP- and PPV 3'NCR-specific reads were low in both libraries. Interestingly, the percentage of 3'NCR-specific reads was 83% higher in the library derived from leaves expressing miR173 (0.75% versus 0,41%) ([Fig 2](#pone.0132281.g002){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that miR173 enhanced the production of siRNAs downstream of its target site. However, an equivalent increase of CP-specific siRNAs as consequence of miR173 expression was not observed ([Fig 2](#pone.0132281.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of miR173 expression for syn-tasiRNA accumulation in *N*. *benthamiana* transient assays.\
Mapping of small RNA sequences obtained by high-throughput sequencing are shown. Analyses of total small RNA (18--26 nt) reads in the presence (+miR173) or absence of miR173 (-miR173) is shown in percentages in pie charts. Those reads mapping across the syn-tasiRNA constructs (construct specific) are shown in detail. CP: reads mapping to CP region included in the syn-tasiR-CP. 3NCR: reads mapping to 3'NCR region included in the syn-tasiR-3NCR. Ath-MIR173: reads mapping to the MIR173 construct.](pone.0132281.g002){#pone.0132281.g002}

The size distribution profiles of the-miR173 and +miR173 sRNA libraries ([Fig 3](#pone.0132281.g003){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed previous reports that 24-nt is the major species of endogenous sRNAs of *N*. *benthamiana* \[[@pone.0132281.ref037]\] and showed that expression of miR173 had no significant effect in the size distribution of endogenous populations of sRNAs ([Fig 3A](#pone.0132281.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the size distribution profile of exogenous sRNAs, derived from pMDC-based plasmids showed peaks of similar height at 21 nt and 24 nt ([Fig 3B and 3C](#pone.0132281.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, expression of miR173 did not significantly alter the size distribution of sRNAs derived from pMDC-shared regions ([Fig 3B](#pone.0132281.g003){ref-type="fig"}). With respect to the size distribution of the sRNAs from PPV specific regions the pattern was very similar to those of pMDC-shared regions in the absence of miR173 ([Fig 3C](#pone.0132281.g003){ref-type="fig"}). However miR173 expression caused a large increase in the proportion of PPV 3'NCR-specific 21-nt sRNAs, which was much less pronounced for PPV CP-specific siRNAs. These data suggest that cleavage at a miR173 target site enhances the accumulation of 21-nt sRNAs derived from downstream sequences in the syn-tasiRNA constructs.

![Effect of miR173 expression in size distribution profiles of syn-tasiRNAs produced in *N*. *benthamiana* transient assays.\
Size distribution of small RNAs (18--26 nt) identified by high-throughput sequencing is shown. **A)** Small RNAs mapping to *N*. *benthamiana* genome. **B)** Small RNAs mapping to the common region of pMDC32-derived plasmids. **C)** Small RNAs mapping to PPV-derived regions from syn-tasiR-3NCR (3NCR) and syn-tasiR-CP (CP) constructs.](pone.0132281.g003){#pone.0132281.g003}

miR173 expression induces the production of phased 21-nt siRNAs from syn-tasiRNA constructs downstream the miR173 target site {#sec005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to determine particular features of sRNAs whose accumulation is enhanced as a consequence of miR173 expression, thus discarding sRNAs derived from non-specific induction of PTGS, we identified sRNA species that were abundant in the +miR173 sample (more than 50 reads) and accumulated in larger amounts as compared to sRNAs originated in the absence of miR173 (at least 8 times more). A very low amount of species fulfilling these thresholds were detected among the *N*. *benthamiana*, *Agrobacterium* or unknown sRNAs and among sRNAs mapping to the common region of pMDC32- derived plasmids. In contrast, 34 and 22 sRNAs species derived from sequences downstream the miR173 target sites of syn-tasiR-CP and syn-tasiR-3NCR, respectively, met the threshold and increased when miR173 was expressed ([S1 Table](#pone.0132281.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Seven PPV CP-specific sRNAs induced by miR173-expression were 21-nt in length and were in register with the expected miR173-guided cleavage site of the syn-tasiR-CP transcript ([Fig 4A](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with its origin from double stranded products, some of these sRNAs mapped to the transcribed strand \[D1(+), D2(+) and D3(+)\] and some others did to the complementary strand \[D2(-), D3(-), D4(-) and D6(-)\]. Whereas similar accumulation of both strands was observed for some of the PPV CP-specific phased sRNAs (D2 and D3), in other cases, one strand, either the positive (D1), or the negative (D4 and D6), was strongly preferred ([Fig 4A](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of the syn-tasiR-3NCR two contiguous 21-nt sRNAs \[D1(+) and D2(-)\] laying just downstream the miR173 cleavage site were shown to be induced in response to miR173 ([Fig 4B](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}) but the 21-nt register did not go beyond. However, eight phased miR173-induced 21-nt sRNAs that accumulated more than 50 reads in the +miR173 library could be coupled to the expected miR173-guided cleavage site by a 22-nt sRNA \[D1a(+)\], which was also induced when miR173 was expressed ([Fig 4C](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}, species a and aa). But this was not the only register of phased sRNAs. Two other 22-nt sRNAs species \[D4ab(+) and D6ab(-)\] allow to couple another series of phased sRNAs, which included nine species fulfilling the threshold conditions when miR173 is expressed ([Fig 4C](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}, species a and ab); one of them, D5ab(-), accumulates up to 10305 reads.

![In-phase processing of syn-tasiRNA precursors directed by miR173.\
Phased syn-tasiRNAs (21 nt) (D1-D7) in register with the miR173-guided cleavage site (indicated with an arrow) from syn-tasiR-CP **(A)** and syn-tasiR-3NCR **(B)** constructs. **(C)** Two series of phased syn-tasiRNAs (21 and 22 nt) in register with the miR173-guided cleavage site (indicated with an arrow). One series is marked as a-aa and the second one as a-ab. Numbers above and below the syn-tasiRNAs indicate reads from samples syn-tasiR+173/syn-tasiR-173. The mi173 target site (in purple) and the PPV sequences are shown in bold.](pone.0132281.g004){#pone.0132281.g004}

The results presented above clearly show that the sRNAs accumulation patterns observed upon expression of syn-tasiR-CP and syn-tasiR-3NCR constructs are significantly different. The sRNAs species observed from the processing of syn-tasiR-CP construct fulfill with the expected ones, that is, seven 21-nt phased sRNAs in register with the predicted miR173-guided cleavage site ([Fig 4A](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, this accumulation pattern is not the one favored in the processing of syn-tasiR-3NCR constructs ([Fig 5B](#pone.0132281.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Two different patterns can be envisaged in which a 22nt sRNA specie \[D1a(+)\] is the first observed in register with the predicted miR173-guided cleavage site ([Fig 4C](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In one pattern, 21-nt sRNAs (species a and aa) in phase with D1a accumulate while in a second pattern D1a species are followed by phased sRNAs (species a and ab) in which species of 21-nt and 22-nt alternate ([Fig 4C](#pone.0132281.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These results highlight that, although production of phased siRNAs in register with a miR173 cleavage happens, specific features of the phased series might depend on each particular downstream sequence.

![Antiviral effect of PPV-specific syn-tasiRNA constructs.\
**(A** and **B**) The indicated combinations of MIR173 (miR173), MIR159 (miR159), empty pMDC32 (vector) syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP were transiently expressed by agroinfiltration in *N*. *benthamiana* plants. Three days post-agroinfiltration plants were inoculated with PPV-GFP and 5 days post-inoculation (dpi) infection foci were observed under a fluorescence microscope. Number of foci/leaves is indicated. **(C)** Agroinfiltrated leaves harvested at 5 dpi were subjected to immunoblot analysis with anti-CP serum. The membrane stained with Ponceau red is included as loading control.](pone.0132281.g005){#pone.0132281.g005}

syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP expression protect *N*. *benthamiana* plants against PPV infection {#sec006}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test the antiviral activity of syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP, we design an experimental approach in which the PPV-specific syn-tasiRNA constructs were delivered to *N*. *benthamiana* by agroinfiltration and the infiltrated leaves were challenged three days later by mechanical inoculation with purified virions of a recombinant PPV expressing GFP. Whereas an average of 2.4 infection foci per leaf were detected on the plants expressing only miR173, plants expressing syn-tasiR-3NCR or syn-tasiR-CP, either with or without miR173, showed high resistance to PPV: a single focus was detected on one of the 23 leaves treated with syn-tasiR-3NCR or syn-tasiR-CP plus miR173 and no focus was detected on any of the 24 leaves expressing syn-tasiR-3NCR or syn-tasiR-CP alone ([Fig 5A](#pone.0132281.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

To assess the strength of the resistance, agroinfiltrated plants were challenged with a higher virus dose (450 ng/leaf). The number of infection foci of plants expressing syn-tasiR-3NCR or syn-tasiR-CP, either plus miR173 or plus miR159 as a control, was drastically reduced, compared with plants agroinfiltrated with plasmids expressing miR173 or miR159, either alone or together with an empty vector (5 or 6 foci in 16 leaves in comparison with between 103 and 386 foci in 8 leaves) ([Fig 5B](#pone.0132281.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Immunodetection of PPV CP by a Western assay confirmed the antiviral activity of syn-tasiR-3NCR and syn-tasiR-CP, which was not enhanced by co-expression of miR173 ([Fig 5C](#pone.0132281.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec007}
==========

RNA silencing is a natural regulatory and defense mechanism that has been engineered as a useful biotechnological tool to downregulate plant gene expression and to provide antiviral resistance \[[@pone.0132281.ref001],[@pone.0132281.ref038]\]. MIGS technology, based on syn-tasiRNAs \[[@pone.0132281.ref032]\], has been recently added to the repertoire of RNA silencing-related strategies to suppress gene expression, which also includes more classical approaches based on sense or inverted repeat RNAs \[[@pone.0132281.ref039],[@pone.0132281.ref040]\], and amiRNAs \[[@pone.0132281.ref034],[@pone.0132281.ref041],[@pone.0132281.ref042]\]. In this paper we present evidence showing that phased processing of pre-syn-tasi RNAs can be more complex and construct-specific that previously speculated, and that syn-tasi-RNA technology might be not very advantageous when compared with other RNA silencing-based approaches.

We have used the previously reported TAS1/miR173-related system \[[@pone.0132281.ref029],[@pone.0132281.ref032],[@pone.0132281.ref043]\] to express PPV-specific tasiRNAs in *N*. *benthamiana*. The two syn-tasiRNA constructs used in this study only differ in 126 nt which correspond to two different regions (CP coding sequence and 3' NCR) of the PPV genome, placed downstream of a miR173 cleavage site. PTGS induction by these constructs was evidenced by accumulation of a large number of sRNAs spread through the complete T-DNA region, regardless coexpression of miR173. We also detected sRNAs specifically induced by miR173 expression which mapped almost exclusively downstream the miR173 target site, which is in agreement with previous reports showing that TAS1-like transcripts yield tasiRNA only from the 3' RNA fragment generated by miR173-guided cleavage \[[@pone.0132281.ref017],[@pone.0132281.ref029]\]. Abundant sRNAs derived from the syn-tasiR-CP construct were in phase following a 21-nt register, as it has been previously shown for other tasi- and syn-tasi-RNAs \[[@pone.0132281.ref029],[@pone.0132281.ref031],[@pone.0132281.ref044]\]. A similar series of phased sRNAs was not detected for syn-tasiR-3NCR. In contrast, a 22-nt species collinear with this sRNA served as leader of two series of phased small RNAs, one of them in an exact 21-nt register, and the other one in a mixed 21-/22-nt frame. This is not the first observation of phased tasiRNAs that do not follow a strict 21-nt register, since processing offset by 1nt after the forth cleavage cycle was reported in the Arabidopsis *TAS1c* transcript \[[@pone.0132281.ref029]\], although the species involved in this register shift were not mentioned. Tasi-RNAs are thought to derive from DCL4-cleavage of RNA precursors synthesized by RDR6 \[[@pone.0132281.ref021], [@pone.0132281.ref044]\]. Since DCL4 cleavage produces 21-nt sRNAs, the detection of miR173-induced 22-nt sRNAs in the phased register of some tasiRNAs, supports previous results suggesting that DCL2 might be also involved in the processing of tasiRNA-precursors \[[@pone.0132281.ref045], [@pone.0132281.ref046]\]. In any case, our results demonstrate that, whereas cleavage by miR173 consistently gives rise to the production of double stranded RNA that is further processed in phased sRNAs, the exact register of cleavage depends on specific features of the RNA placed downstream the miR173 target. These features, probably related with specific recognition by different DCL species, remain to be identified.

Montgomery et al. \[[@pone.0132281.ref029]\] showed that 78% of the 21-nt phased sRNAs derived from a GFP-related syn-tasiRNA placed downstream a miR173 target site corresponded to the second-phase cycle (plus and minus polarities were computed together). Similarly, D2(+) and D2(-), together with the sRNA adjacent to the miR173 cleavage site, were the most abundant phased species derived from syn-tasiR-CP. However, species at position D2 of syn-tasiR-3NCR were rare, and minus strand of the fifth sRNAs of the second phased series (species aa and ab) showed by far the largest numbers of reads. Whereas D1(+) and D2(+) species of syn-tasiR-CP have a 5' terminal U, the 5' terminal residue of syn-tasiR-CP D2(-) is A and those of syn-tasiR-3NCR D5aa(-) and D5ab(-) are G. The conclusions about sRNA abundance deduced from deep sequencing reads, have to be taken with caution, since it has been shown that deep sequencing can produce biased quantitative results \[[@pone.0132281.ref047]\]. But, with these reservations, our data seem to indicate that neither the position relative to the miR173 cleavage site, nor the strand polarity, nor the 5' terminal residue are decisive factors to define the sRNA abundance. Both the 5' terminal nucleotide \[[@pone.0132281.ref048]\] and the relative stabilities of the base pairs at the 5' ends of the sRNA duplex \[[@pone.0132281.ref049], [@pone.0132281.ref050]\] determine the efficiency of loading in RISC and, thus, survival of each sRNA strand. However, we have not found correlation between particular 5' terminal nucleotides or specific free-energy bias at the sRNA ends and miR173-induced sRNA accumulation.

The abundance of PPV-derived sRNAs in leaves agroinfiltrated with syn-tasiR-CP and syn-tasiR-3NCR in the absence of miR173 indicates that these constructs are inducing a strong sense PTGS reaction. In agreement with this fact, these agroinfiltrated leaves showed an efficient anti-PPV protection, which was not significantly enhanced by tasiRNA production induced by miR173 expression. Recently, Carbonell et al. \[[@pone.0132281.ref031]\] also showed that syn-tasiRNAs did not cause RNA silencing more efficiently that traditional amiRNAs. Thus, whereas syn-tasiRNAs are efficient tools to engineer silencing of gene expression, they do not appear to offer a substantial enhancement of efficiency compared to former RNA silencing strategies. Our results highlight the existence of construct-specific factors affecting processing and accumulation of particular species. Understanding these factors will help to improve syn-tasiRNA efficiency and better exploit their potential to act on several targets with high specificity.

Experimental procedures {#sec008}
=======================

Plasmids {#sec009}
--------

TAS1c was used as a backbone to produce syn-tasiRNA as previously described \[[@pone.0132281.ref028],[@pone.0132281.ref029]\]. The synthetic tasiRNA constructs targeting the PPV genome were made using a 150 bp fragment including 2 nt from TAS1c, the miR173 target site (22 nt), and either the antisense strand of the CP region (9242--9367) (syn-tasiR-CP) or the 3'NCR region (9529--9654) (syn-tasiR-3NCR) of PPV. Gateway recombination sites were also added to the 5´ ends of the primers.

Primers for syn-tasiR-CP:

syn-tasiR-CP-F: `5´GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTTGTGATTTTTCTCTACAAGCG`

`AATCAAAGGCATATCTGGCGAGG 3´`

syn-tasiR-3NCR-R: `5´GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTATGGCACATTTCAGTAACGT 3´`

Primers for syn-tasiR-3NCR:

syn-tasiR-3NCR-F: `5´GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTTGTGATTTTTCTCTACAAGCGAAGAGAAAAGGATGCTAACAGGA 3´`.

syn-tasiR-3NCR-R: `5´GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTATCGCAACATGCACAACCTCC 3´`.

The *Arabidopsis thaliana* MIR173 precursor (509nt) and MIR159 precursor (334nt) were amplified from Col-0 genomic DNA using the following primers, which included Gateway recombination sites:

MIR173-F: `5´GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTATAATTAGCAAGTAATAAGG3´` MIR173-R: `5´GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTATCTGTTATACAACCAAATCC3´`

MIR159-F: `5´GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTTACAGTTTGCTTATGTCAGATCC3´`

MIR159-R: `5´GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTTGACCCGGGATGTAGAGCTCCCTTCAATCC3´`

All the purified PCR fragments were introduced between the CaMV 35S promoter and the NOS terminator sequences into the pMDC32 binary vector by Gateway recombination and termed syn-tasiR-3NCR, syn-tasiR-CP, MIR173 and MIR159.

Plant agroinfiltration {#sec010}
----------------------

*Nicotiana benthamiana* plants were grown in a greenhouse maintained at 16 h light and 8 h dark photoperiod, temperature range 19--23°C. Plants with 5--6 true leaves were used for agroinfiltration as described \[[@pone.0132281.ref051]\]. Culture concentration was adjusted to OD~600~ = 1 for each construct, when two constructs were agroinfilrated a mixed 1:1 (v/v) culture was prepared.

Virus inoculation and protein analysis {#sec011}
--------------------------------------

Two or three agroinfiltrated *N*. *benthamiana* leaves were dusted with carborundum and inoculated with 150 ng or 450 ng of purified GFP-tagged PPV \[[@pone.0132281.ref052]\]. Virus accumulation was assessed by Western blot analysis as described \[[@pone.0132281.ref053]\]. Ponceau red staining was used to confirm equivalent protein loading.

GFP fluorescence imaging {#sec012}
------------------------

Infected *N*. *benthamiana* leaves were screened for GFP expression with a MZ FLII (Leica Microsystems) fluorescence stereomicroscope, using excitation and barrier filters of 480/40 nm and 510 nm, respectively. Images were collected with an Olympus DP70 digital camera with DP controller and DP manager software.

RNA isolation, Northern blot and Deep sequencing analysis {#sec013}
---------------------------------------------------------

Small RNAs were purified from agroinfiltrated *N*. *benthamiana* leaves and subjected to Northern blot analysis as previously described \[[@pone.0132281.ref054]\].

RNA samples from twelve leaves (2 leaves from each plant) agroinfiltrated with two independent clones of syn-tasiR-3NCR and two independent clones of syn-tasiR-CP, either in the presence or absence of miR173 precursor, were pooled. Small RNA libraries were prepared and subjected to deep sequencing by the Beijing Genomics Institute (BGI-Shenzhen, Shenzhen, China). Briefly, between 15--30 nucleotides (nt) RNAs were purified and ligated to the Illumina 5´ and 3´ adaptors, and further converted into single-stranded cDNA and then amplified by PCR. Purified PCR products were sequenced by an Illumina HiSeq 2000 Genome Analyzer.

The high throughput sequencing data are freely available at GEO database <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE69348> (accession number GSE69348).

Mapping sequence reads to reference sequences {#sec014}
---------------------------------------------

Clean reads were obtained after adapter trimming and removing low quality reads, adaptor null reads, insert null reads, rRNA and tRNA and reads with polyA tail using the software of The UEA small RNA Workbench (<http://srna-workbench.cmp.uea.ac.uk/tools/>) \[[@pone.0132281.ref055]\]. Clean reads were mapped to reference using BWA \[[@pone.0132281.ref056]\] without mismatches. All identical sequences were counted and merged as unique sequences. The following analysis of read counts, as charts data, were performed by in-house-developed PHP and R scripts.

Supporting Information {#sec015}
======================

###### Small RNA species induced by miR173 expression.

Total small RNA species and 21nt, 22nt and 24nt species matching different sequences are given in columns. The overall number, the induced and its ratio are also detailed.
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